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Wunlnyton Uawnir. 
Wneblugtou, April tt —The War Da- 

pirtuiont la day recvlred Information 
from General MeaArihur that Agai- 
iialdo baa lafcaa lh« oalb of allrgUno* 
to Iba United Stalea under lie term* 
of arm natty offered by General Mae 
Arthur hy directtub of the preeldenl. 
Tim Doer a came to tba department la 
iba following oaUngrom. 

"Manila. 
"Adjutant General, Waahlngtun. 

Sinoe arrival at Menllu A|ul»alJo 
htebeaeat MaUoautn lovyetlgaiinc 
condition# !<• iba aroblowlag • It* h«* 
nlltd alnioet rniiialr upon tba to* 
alroettvn advian nl Chief Joatlee Arel 
lano Aa a reaull today ho eub- 
acrlbad aad ewara to the declaration 
on Page 11. of lay annual report. 

Mac Aktxi nu.” 
The oatli ref erred to la aa follow#: 
“1—hereby renounce all ullrgUnea 

lo aoy and all eo called n toluUou.ry 
(overnmeote In tlm Philippine lalande 
and recugnltt and aon.pt Iba aapreine 
authority of Ihe United Staler uf 
Ataarka therein: 1 uo aolamnly ewear 
that 1 will boar trua faith and alia*I 
aooe to that goeejcmeiil; ibal 1 will at 
all tinea conduct rnftell at a ralihtul 
and law-abiding cluitn of tho aald 
lalande, and will nnt. ellhar directly or 

ladlrecUy, bold eorroapondenca with 
or give ititelllcenoe lo an anamy oflha 
United Stuea. nor will I abet, harbir 
or protect auoli me): that 1 Impute 
upon myeelf thaan voluntary obliga- 
ti oot without any mental rreervaUo-ta 
ot purpoan of evaainn, ei bailp m* 
God." 

The news of Agutoalilo'e aellon tu 
mislead with evident aatiefaetloii by 
ihe War Department aid lb* opinion 
waa fipraeic I that good mulct would 
fallow among those wbn litre (>euu 
■till bolding out against the L ulled 
tMatae. 

“Agolnaldo'e laklag the oath of al 
lrglaoce’’ a*Id ooe member of the 
cabinet today, “emphasises the im 
porlanoe of his capture. U makes 
more clear that (ha lesarrectlou has 
about reached its sad, and furrehadoar* 
the early compute gvcerui acceptance 
of (Jetted SUlet sovereignty Only a 

enmpareUvely small uambur n( Klli- 
plooe ere still 10 arms, end the *<f.ot 
of Aguinelria’a acllue ou them le ob- 
vioei. From cow on we will press 
forward organising Ihe beet Korean 
moot ere can suited to the nrada of the 
Philippines. Agulueldn’a lubmleelon 
will have e considerable bearing In bie 
favor, la tbs determination uf the amt 
ter nf what to do wttb him. That will 
net budedded for sometime, tod Geu 
era! Mac Arthur and the Fhilippiue 
commission, meantime, will deliberate 
carefully over the queriion before 
each log any ooudutlont.” 
Should Ilia capture end submission 

of tbs Filipino ehirftalo mark tba be- 
ginning of the and lb the Philippines, 
as le expected, the effect apou the 
American naval representation la 
AalallO waters will be a vary consider 
able ieduction of oar osvel fores lu 
the east. There are at present about 
tlfly-eavaa of our eaval vseeals ou the 
Asiatic ■ tattoo. A good many of them 
now will be lent boats to form nuclei 
for new iqosdrooe. It la putsiblu that 
the European elation, wllb headquar- 
ters In the UrdlUrraenui, will bo re- 
vived. aud also that Iha le-crratlon of 
tbe old South PadUe station will fol- 
low. 

AetiSALoea utiirmo 

•fa WiU Van PUIplwaw lu Siva up Aw* 
Aauipe Amartauw awtwlsaly, 

CSarlMlo Ukaanvr. 
Manila. April 4-—Agolnaldo has the 

asaletaace of Chief JaaltOr Arellano 
and Mr. FUher, General Mac Arthur’s 
private secretary. In pieparlog I us 
manifesto The ieoor of lhr controls 
le not dlvnlgrrt. Chief Justice Arel- 
lano had u long conference with Agul- 
nalde. 

lfe says Agulnakto Is realising the 
futility nf further rrelaUnoe and la dn 
alroae of sparing tbn Filipinos ad- 
ditional distress, trusting to the justice 
aud generosity of tbs American peo- 
ple. The chief of the revolution will 
urge the Insurgents to Mean AghtlDg 
and accept Awertoan sovereignty. 

“Sesor ArtUano aeye that Agulnel- 
do’a mauifvelo le not yet prepared for 
pobHcatlon tod that he le uuable to 
furnish the text The authorities imsrt 
that a formal soaeanosment will be 
made when anything definite is acoom- 

pllsbed. 
a wiiim ■*■■■ U.IAMM mim- 

Not Ik Wllkoaboro HoMlar, 
Tbo eouim of true lore uavar ruua 

amootb. no Wllltom llaodrlck will Ira 
ttfy. It team* that ha and a yul In 
Antlooto towutblp were anyacH). 
They war* In towa the oilier day aad 
ba (pent about |at6 for elotbloy, ate. 
for bar. Io tba an.au lima bar isotbar 
retard objrolloaa to lha marriage. 
Utwdriak had pepen Haurd for dam- 
■ya to Um amoooi of MU-IM for tba 
mooey ba bad rpaet o.i bar and $16 
far mental anyulak. Tba odUvr* want 
dawn tbnrn to yet her bat tba old mo- 
rn aa bloffad lb* *Mi eromd aad ha 
flame bach miaua. Tba glrl'a aim la 
Mary Vaoybn. Htadtfa, tbeeeb a 
yonoyman. baa bee* married Three 
tltn*e—two of bit wlva* barley died 
and tba other li dlrorerd. n* la 
datavmloNd la yrt married, however, 
aad aaya b* know* where there la a 

(trl wbo will bare btm—that bt doe* 
net tore tba Vaoyhn ylri “nohow.'* 

W* laarn that tba people la Um ylrJ’t 
iwlybborhood at* ap In arm* ••afhi" 
Mm, and that It WHI Ml ba brail by 
(W Mm to malt that motion attain, on 
aeeowat o> noma tbrmtr by him. 

■•wtraiM im oiab*. 
Tba tnw ad ■aakta«*> Arnlaa 8.1 va. 

|a tba brat la tba world, .stand, 
ronad tba anyth- ll'r Ilia oaa perfect 

J. ■- Carry A Oaa.' 

A*K PAT r*B SWNMA 

nwlsairlH lu CMu Val M« »nlf«rc4 
HuMUMrlysla. WsUilnsion Pjsi. 

Ttl« United Bis to* will Join bauds 
with Germany and other foreign paw- 
era la hsodlog to Cbtue a goodly bill 
fur ssitletnsot. Tlw amount l» lie 
**k*d by Ihl* oourtiiy U esiimued st 
926,000,000. StcicUij Hat mold 
not Jeslndsy diflululy CMiti.gl the 
amount, bet said that it aouid 1m 
rnucb moie tilth 916,000M0, alitioueli 
it might not reach 990,OX.000. Up 
lo tb* |Wtti>l lime. Oermea*'* cUI-o* 
fur damages aggregate only 990.03U.UUO 
■o thet lit* United d'.aiea It Btr so tsr 
behind. 

For iim* time past Aiotrleau cossuli 
Iu Cliln • liaee been bjslly engaged lit 
forward!** to tbs tfiale Drpanosoul 
item k-d litis uf clalmr, tasloly (rum 
mleeluoiihs*. Tb* latter hav* aiil>*-d 
•vary |k>s*ibis bisla of ramuoaratlim, 
eoae oi Uii-ra having traindsd In tlwir 
damans the sernmua arbleb were d« 
ttroyed The value pi.cod up >o throe 
set amts varies sroordlng In the Idea* 
of (lit uilnteteie. in turns oasea being 
rated at severs! liu> drrd dollars each. 
The claims will not lai allowed tu be 
come public. In Um (ualu hnwtver. 
•be aggregate of 933.UU0.000 Inuiudvs 
recompense fur the live* n| sixty eight 
missi s.arise nr pareons in the familkt 
of iBl*eliiiiNrir>; ninety Ova ofllcvr* and 
mru who aaia elilivr killed nr died ut 
disease lo Cblua, and 177 ■ fficeit and 
men who were w. undid, pruiaily ds- 
etropd, 9] It I* also in Include Ilia 
cost of military and natal operations. 
tlM litter living *stia«U-l al 61.lu0.00t) 
•bleb includes Um darsago* to the 
Oregon. 

Tuetv I* aalirug irf tlie shoulder* at 
Btai* Departarnt wlies Chlaa’s ability 
to msos Um demand# uf Um Ualla-a 
Stale* i* queeliourd. and no deButte 
repiy oau tw secured to Ike Inquiry a* 
lo what course will be pursued lo case 
Um demand It not eoLap]Mil with, if 
la Bu nd, uuwever, that If Cble* doe* 
psyllia amount, tb# money will be 
handed lu a lump sum to this govern- 
ment. which will distribute it among 
lb* ctalinauls. out forgetting the mU- 
alooarle* wlmee sermon* weredrrlrnyrd. 
Tbl* is ih*precedent which this govern- 
ment h*x established where damage* 
have beeu paid'o Ctilua for li jariee 
I u Dieted upon Cblosmeu la this 
eoantry. Iu ell probability a treaty 
with Chin* trill be prepared after Um 
grata amount ha* breu determined 
upon. Tli‘* irraty will, of course, 
bare lo be ratlOed by the Heuate. 
-- 

Tfc* Wtrk’ii laalBMa, 
Dunn'j tUvIev, 

The position of general busluria Is 
satisfactory, being marked Milt week 

I by torrsaead activity of nrUll opera tloua 
inrnugbout the Waat. and la soma Al- 
lan lie aeaboaid eilke, which la consid- 
ered lbs forataoaer of a generally good 
Spring trade. 

Wew enterprise la reUeelad U the 
largest demand for many moi.tba lor 
builder's hardware and general water! 
■ Is, and contract* for prompt delivery 
of all goods are yery dlfflcolt to 
plM|. 

Collection* arc prompt, and railroad 
loonage M wall maintained 

Earntuga of all railroad* for the 
mooUi of March to data show a gain of 
10.6 per cent, near laM year, and 96 o 
per neat oyer 1996 Tba gains extend 
lo praetically tba whole ooontry. 

Tba textile Industry nlooe dura not 
Improve. Short Haw has bran adopted 
by Fan Blrrr cotton mill*, and tnam 
are reports that boom of the aonthei n 
a earing mill* are about to ourlall pro- 
ductloo, but this baa beau without 
a penial effect upoo demand for eilher 
print cloths or heavy brown outturn. 
There is satlafaotlon lu tha fact? that 
prices have Dot further deollnad this 
weak, and by same ibe market la called 
steadier oo the cor mil low basis. 

IUi.lt clearing* show 1X10 pay cent, 
gain over last yuar at New York, witli 
*3.® P*r «•"*■ vain oyer 1996; wblla nut- 
aide Now York tba laereeara are S3 S 
P*r «rot and 16.8 per pant raapectlrely. 

■*).■•*«■ UMi Taw Twn. 
■tw. and Otnm i. 

MaJ. W. H. Martin, tb* defaulting 
■lark In ibe Bute Treasurer's office da- 
ring the linaaell administration, gets 
"tan rears at bard labor In Iba paaj- 
taMinrp.” 

Tills war the avulasos pac ed on him 
by Judge Starbuek. when Wake Supe- 
rior Court convened yesterday after, 
nooo la passing thla aestaaae. Judge Biarbnek said. 

“Thera la a question aa lo whether 
Ihi was a State olBoer Or tba mo say ap- 
propriated waa Bute money Thato 
l*. 1 ley, soma doubt on this point and 
I'll five the defendant the baneit of 
tba donbt a Oder tba law, especially .a 
I can do aa *1111 give Ills adrqaata pun- 
ishment. Let him ha aaotauerd to tea 
ytmn at hard labor Id tha pcnUentU- 
ry." 

rns oerauaant atwwed no surprise at 
the aacteoM. Ilia attorney! ailed the 
judge to tpeeiry In b!s order that Mar- 
tin • bo u Id go to the pee lien liar/ end 
not to the road*. U wee to ordered. 

lie was lakaa out to tbe penitentia- 
ry lata yesterday alternooe, to lu-gln 
bis term of eeiTiee. 

Tbe amount of money laktu from 
the treasury by blm la not yet known. 
To* on (omit tee appointed Iqr tbe Iwgie- 
latum to tneeMIput* hi* eooooota en- 
tered upon this tush $ eater d»y at ter 
norm. They b**»n at Maroh 11th. 
1390-the day Mania went into tbe 
"ytea aod went uear Ida accounts fur 
about three month*. No irregularities 
"*» *oflo<5- Tn-dey Ue ieeaetlgstloa will be aoetlnead. 

rit* *«**.»* tuaminlog these boob. 
y*1***on* *»*• 
****-. All the member* of tbe 

committee-Arrington, Wlntteu and 
dhanaonhouaa—ere preeeut. 

‘fhenplay eight, Ita*. at a o’clock 

JMSTSterlOU 
Tan due horaes periahed in the 
lamas, with all other livery property. This krm loot a stable ibrott 1? 
months ign. vslnad at ft,000 

THURSDAY, C At GRAY A LOVE’S. 1 

FRIDAY, and 
|APRIL I8>l9>20th.| SATURDAY. | 

.. .1.1 .■! | 

We never cry “Wolf!” when there Is no wolf In sight. You know the 
old fable. We are as careful what we say In our ada as we would be If we 
were on the witness stand. We would not for any consideration mislead or 

disappoint. 
It you wee It In our ad. It*s so; you can pin your faith to It. 

So when we announce a special sale It means something special. Lot 
us name you some of the specialties to be found at our store 

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, 18-19-20! 
50 Ladles Silk Waists 

from 98c to $3.98. These waists are the best values ever 
offered In this city. Could we put It any stronger? 

5,000 Yards Embroideries at 5c per Yard. 
These Embroideries were picked up from a bargain grower. They 
are stunners at the price. 

100 Pairs Ladies* Fine Shoes. 
Regular price from $2.00 to $3.50. Mostly small sizes from 2 
to 4 1*2; but while they last they will go at $1.48. 

50 Dozen Towels. 
Size 15x30, only 2 cents each. A good cotton damask towel. 

50 Dozen Bordered Handkerchiefs 
at 5c a dozen. Just the thing for the school children. 

89000 Yards Fine Sheeting. 
Same count as Fruit of Loom—unbleached—40 Inches wide, to 
to go at 5c a yard. 

100 Men's Suits. 
All wool, on |ob counter, at $1.95 to $4.95. 

200 Pairs Men's Pants on Job Counter at 25 to 50c. 
Short Length Silks. 

One lot 1 to 5 yard pieces from 19c to 39c. Some 75c and $1 
quality In this lot. 

20 Dozen Pure Madras Shirts 
At 45 cents! Same quality of goods you find made up In the 
75c and $1.00 shirts. 

GRAY & LOVE, 
GASTONIA, 4 4 4 4 4 if North Carolina. 

atKQKAVr WILUtX MxriK. 

UrnMtlNrt Xrallrhwu IIINn- 
At# ttMItf, 

ill. G«-vr*» AraiMead Leakm 
wrllea U> lbe 11 tumors Baa as follows: 

Time rent a iuaoeiat«d wit* Bulllvau's 
I eland render that locality historic*!. 
Oo September B. 1664. when the neeso 
was apparently caJes, a dull, eonlluu- 
due sound Indicated a coming Sturm, 
and oa tba next dsy the tempo*. mm, 
sweeping nsrny the cottage*. end sab 
merging the entire Island, except Fort 
Moultrie, where 000 people spent the 
***ry sight aotll morning reellle 
aonoouoad tba estreat of tba At Untie 
waea aod the pruapeet of speedy suo- 
cor. Many years have parent, but (Its 
Imprmron of that occasion Is lodeill 
Me. 

On Jane SB. 1770, Fort Moultrie. 
Iialtt of l’alasetlo logo, wee utteoked 
by a British Hast, and In the midst of 
lire buttle Bergeaat William Jasper 
dMIi gulebed toy nmoeeriag the flag of 
the defenders, which bad fellao on tba 
beach nod was lo dsowar of being oap 
toned. Alone be leaped from the rain- 
parta and la sight of tba whale fleet re- 
placad It oo the bastion amid the 
obetas which weteuioed hi* rstara. 

Oo the nrxt day Gosaroor KaHedge 
rewarded Jasper for bio selwr by pra- 
eaatlag him with kla own baadaome 
email a word, and thanking him In the 
oeme of bla aowotry. Be also offered 
him a lieutenant's commission. bat our 
hern, wIk oould nail her road i.ur emte. 
modestly refused it, osylag: “I an ant 
lit to keep officers’ company; 1 am but 
a sergeant 

rnyurna in aoccaaarui 
partisan warfare, Jaaner wea mortally 
auuoderi on Ootabor 9,1778. during an 
aaanoll an dnTannah, daaerlbad by tbn 
Matorlan: “Tbn solar* id lb* limned 
•outh On rollon regiment. whloh bad 
barn preaented by Mr*. Rlllot Jut af. 
Wr ihrtaUbef Moultrie, went boron 
by Ltentanaat Bub, aaportrd by Bee* 
grant Jaeger, ander Um loepltlag lea 
deraltly of Col.mat Ltarane, aad plan 
tad on Uin klopr of tit* Kprtagblll n> 
doubt. At tbn *»uad »f'(arrant1 Jm 
per. already aarely »(Minded trying to 
Ptaya oa Um parapet th* gag which 
bad already bean «W duwp, reoeiyed 
bit dutb won ad. Me. bawyyye, retard 
Ifcayoiora from die trlampbant roomy 
nod bore them Imo Iha bloody bH,'' 

Major Henry aba area with tlw ear 
gnant, ratalaa Um fallowing Hewna 

lion: ‘‘I bare got my furlough, and 
(p intir.g to bU sword,) •'ibla sword 
waa pitwrlH in am tnr Uovernor Hut- 
lego for my amulets in drfmuling Port 
Houlti to. Olru It to my father nod 
Ull him f have worn It with honor If 
bo should warp, toll blm his ana dlrd 
In Ilm hop* of a batter Ufa. Tall Mrs 
Kllloti I dted supporting ilia oulora of 
™y regiment." 

Tbar* it son* uncertainty M to 
Jasper’* burial. Perhaps it might he 
said of bim a* of Corunna’s Victor 
(noon an rttolgn:) 
Vat a drum su haunt nr a fuamul note 

tfm »hr in™ whore Our hr» was kwrtW. 
Oe Pahru.ry SB MM, them was a 

doable oommem moral loo In Savannah. 
Tba eteaota srere thronged with reel 
drnta and viators from tbo country, 
residents srere marching to leaguing 
music, tba platform waa occupied by 
honored guests and ofltelaU, .n eki 
4aent uration waa given to IMenlog 
crowds by Gevrri-nr Jof.n B. Gordon, 
Urn veil waa removed and Urns stood 
la bald relief tba autae of Jaeper np- 
IIfl tag Ibb fallrii oolors. 

After such sa ueeaetoa Olio, tbo 
mass nf history, might rgnlaim: 

"If Jaeper could nut reed or write 
be oertaloly baa ‘made him awrli’ la tbo 
heuotirol aonumrnt In Smsannsh’s 
path and la Uwesww oountlm which 
gladly perpetuate his name." 

A itnk nm*M tar ta rimwM. 
amwi utaiw, Mh, 

lie* o T. Thompson. of Shrroa. ra- 
oMard a Wl*r ytalorday »uttn< that 
bla aim. Mr. 0. T. Thompson, Jr.. who 
want to India* Territory area rat moalh* 

yi, bad bam promoted to tba posttlaa 
il»e«romon» auretynr la eharao of 

w** Mo. 4 In tho lafua Territory. Tho pool lion pay* Hid a month and all 
nnautm. Mr. Tbcmpto* u M jam 
old and tba TonnrroM r***ramo*t aar 
♦oynr In tho males. HI* pmmotloa 
raaallad from hla ability and thoroufti- 
«*«. Ra barran oo tba anrroy lbra* 
mootbr ago, aa otwlo bmrrr. til m«d* 
lopographar aad la no* ahlaf of hla do- 

llie Lotwlr Topic aaya that la 

larraroond a oam aa a not 
manor*, arm* stabbed with a 1 
fori below the eye. Tha Httl 

l low died In a few hour* 

| who itM lusnt ml 

*» aau MUar CHwUkw M Ufstr 
lalmalH ... 

rievctao* M'aru. 
n» W*eMngtwu I'jet un <A tlto 

mneiUmi of Haontor Mark Ruu aa 
■ eandliata for Me PnwMeney lu 1004: 

"Tba enoairy will have four yeere la 
wUleto to study Hr. Uauna in tba near 
llfkt In whieh lia to eogfasud. end we 
ars bull# prepared lu l>» litre Usl Me 
Ohio Senator will gain In tbe ealltaa- 
t Ion >4 the people. 

Thta lea kind taratik. If thereto nay subject opus which tba people <4 tote 
outtolty Bred InforasUon It Is that •< 
(tenatur Hanna. Thapopular tgnoraeoe 
eoneetoiag Hark Ueoaa to Meet 
painful luderd to Uiom here at hie 
Innae who have warmly admired Mat 
high, statesmanlike spirit whleh baa 
enabled hies to pot behind him any eelOah Interval In hie own city. 

U to of Dm utmost lesportanee that 
In too trsit four yeere the people of the 
United dulse Should Ut.d oat who 
Mark Hanna to aad wbat he has doeo. 

It to a delicate sabject to dtoeaee hr 
Cleveland. Tbe MMewlug main Motet 

sbeerfally furnished to 

Mark Hanna la lb* mao who atruok 
Bllqr Fatiaraan. for ooo thtac; Mm ho 
kUMowod OhailM Horn, and hi* allM 
la not quite iwrraot la tbaOudaby earn. 

Mark ta the hot who knock'd Mo on. 
dnrylauiag froa riiiahito aid act 
<M» an aapltc without tba ooaaaaV of 
Mo Habrcaha ooraraooor. 

Mark Hanna * Mo Coutltabm aod 
hjr-hi wo nf tbo UalUd dutas. 

Do to Mo ally tiihaMr bill, and m 
Mo omm In at tba daalh of tba laM 
rtvora and harbora biU. 

Ha to tba army bill aud tba eaat da- 

tba Incog oral pared# aiao a 
b« dayaagn. 

If aajr furtbar faata Oorni-mlag Mark lira natdad; It la rafa ta Mfiai 
Mat Tba Pact to right In aaT.ag that 
May will <r*y oat m tha an four 
yaara. 

Tbo bid 7SmthVuto",|body aoao- 
tiowa mwda a ywatfM. draatto. yarn- 
Urn nilI la baan oaMadadt for Sr. 
KMjr’a Maw Ufa l'Jto. wfttob am war. fttdh touaaUa*. arntly atlmwUta llmr aad bawela la nyrl yntooeiHM matter. 
Mmm* ti.o kyatem and abaololaly aura 
OaMUuatlM aad ftlak Haadaaha Oaly Mo at 4. X. Carry * Oa,’c drag atom 

SOME STRIKING STATEMENTS. §§ 
Horth Carolina Company Leads all Others 

™^°6F«!Ksrras*cir ■fco 
BUILDERS IS THE WORLD. 

_._ 

tow TMMDn'in— or a mil- 
uox nuiT. 

ssj^^Jarsssss ■MiStSLifintSl'iuS 
kbowu ie I be «n. that k,Mm«( 
oar eutatdele outlie, aa aaa weaW 
feay Utah It would UU( ouw-fourth of 
“ »* pw.poaad aauTkb wm 
fl flyer bale, which MBBS.000. la. 
bat tbeae aaw ein oaikta a«M mam, 

MWW. They aaa gta hla aottaa at tba 
•eawiKtoe aaw ebargad end awake 

5*5?' fttTT hdwr 
*** SStaw 

weUu a Mceoeec iagtoriag ttegtetf? 
ixpuovajntxra kot rx rxa oix rr- 

AU oar HaprweaeeW talatr te bond- 
liayaod ataaalag the aottaa before 
aad after gtaaiug. H# otaaaga haa 
brae safe la tba gin ttatlf-e awchlaa 
aHbtaeraaad rift* end a Wash «a 
Uhe tba Met aottaa •* the (awe. A d««ii dlSmat footer** m*a *ln«, aad they ere eg atom ur ha alike. 

Uw dcawatde kMMna wblob M or 
teui had keee boa -ma tao« mmc- 
ty. Tte aufa. finaUea le be aaSSd- 
arad aboai tba gtu la to ha aerated 
that U la wall Made, gaud Materiel aad 
wirtMaafeip. 

tux nxar awo mmmt agora. 
w# ha*a tba heat eaulKml gaarral 

■achlae abopa ia Um deathare 8c*Wa 
aautbof lUebaaad. Thant etwy la 
oee, poreiWr two, a lluW lamr, bat 
•iaoa berur top (tiled erttb the loreal 
awd brat tank for tba kind «f wot k we 
do. Toe hare no doabt heard of 
Otatlauc aa a greet mmnfaeterbig 
canter Writ, without leWwdtog ka 
1"«*J *•» • bowel, bet merely la 
•bow that we bare the capacity aad 
•kill la da wood mark, wa “Tit the 
•Mrttou that wa hero tba Urgret 
weekly pay roll of any mill or factory 
of any kind in CUarMte at Minim 
berg rowiity, end pay the Mgbeet 
waaee. Hot only title, bat oar (Might 
baekeeaa-HKomtag and cal going— 
awuuota to more then any fnct*r» 
wltMa the city IlmWa with Ibaetaele 
nemUm • riheetl aiUI, the natato 
Of Obarw l.uelr err la elt«tg*lbrr dif- 
fer* i. 
ELEVATOR AND CLEANER AND OLD 

oixa. 
Wr aoAka lbe •aaehlorry that one* 

Into oar r«Ni<bt« oultl o all ba Cuar- 
latta. Tub • •*!** (pui.i alkie a Alva ur 
euiomalto) tba riaVAtur. tba paltry* 
»*d aiiafUtag and hangar*. end lbs 
pnaa. of tourer. Wa *■!> pet Ite el 
rvator and terproeed fradar* aa add 
glee. aad It DM loo far gone tlary aril I 
umdeea a far bettor a*mf4e then when 
Uaay aterr now, Wa e«i. St oar art*«A 
toar ta> may auto aaf gigs, tot ww wt 
our eyvta-iM oat whs the Eagle gtn. 
Waeaa flitiwtn out with ilvll gku if 
dial red. 
wiUT raw wtnrssNrut, minsay 

rariiin sou 
All cettoD giua moat have feeder*. 

CuUoo ought to bo ahaaoad before It 
eater* tba glaa. If • glnuer aould And 
at feeder, wbteb. while feeding the eot- 
tail to tbo gtn*. aim etaewa it tetter 
ltea any rbigle device over invented, 
wanton* It tw a good Urioa T Wei). 
«ra heve tbn thing. In the drat plaoe. 
there Ive* nay tetter feeder. In tbe 
•round plaoe them lent any batter 
cleaner. In tba Mated ptaea, thar* 
Ira* auy taor* mnObloery ta It ttoa in 
an old type feeder, la Lha fosrtfa pirn* 
It aorta eery liul* ewrr. it Is Um 
Martay Ctoeafng Fender. to i* tba m- 
reuUeo of (be name Murray wbo iwee- 
1 utkin la ad Ur* hendlteg of aotton by 
lb* Inveatlen of tbo Murray Pnraiaat 
to Elevator end Diet riveter. Ta* 
fradrr tu right in wnb lb la and gtn** 
• pvrfoet tyaivm But the Murray 
ImMoi fntni non b» wand with- 
out tbo etevetor .rear any gin. It is 
driven with a bolt baa aay otter feeder 
aitbrr from tbo gin abaft «r tbn Em 
Mt 

IT'S NOKltT u TOC* POCKET. 
Tte etoanaat aotton ana ba rand* 

cleaner, inferior grade*, on which 
tho farmer loms from one tv tbrmc 
eeet* per pound, o*e be Mfrad nerueal 
gndm. Our ayatem later ont the dart 
'•hleh Ulaooloro and tte fraf lamb 
•feirtl dtOOndlle oor cnttM t* tte 
mark etc of UM world. --n 
THO "WOMB nUDOarNT” USA DON'T 

ec WITH «• 
Otbor thing* Msg cmL toy yssr 

meohloarv tear boat*. That* good 
doetitoa and send aaasa W* have 
bean la tfcw bur lore* aboat twentyDv* 
yuan right bar* m Worth Qarsllsa. 
usd w* hd norcr yet aafead a mass ta 
ta* from s*b*o*M** ss wan a M*osw 
lndartry,” bat w* tout aayad oar on*- 

liXdfaMj!®. 2l! MM. 
H.*rS2?“S: lairctyiM/MraaftlM “i »**•.• **«.*■ «? “T that a* MM m*7 tab trfaaaad wlUi Ura of mut tilouiiaa Kvataai W|tA llMnv 

eutajuM vita mki to tha mm o( ctMOlMK B*Uo». «r* tad no 14m that 
itar-OMU tan «aoh din *7 ha* i^tata.«• am “—Tiffianr"'- 

!p3r^:I 
-VSiS'w. 

Mtcomini «u oorroa nu max 
... •. , ouil 

CiHtaOoti CaUaaMlNa. 
Attuna, Om„ Hot. 7, MM. 

UtMhNBM: Wa had tha plaNraof 
mlagjwar Martin OlaalocudOtaa. 
SfSK?!****!!*** 1»*• 

gf i? 
dtartaatf £S laVtaatla JIS 

s£?«riSrH 
•atad that ttafa «aa UtSTaraa dirt 
or Maod that mat to tta >t.«aUah 
taajdtalt la «atta a Mtlagto auT 

'wtlATTU LUOan OOTTOK KTU 
nmioanun. 

E ***** M» : 

pgSH#&3n 
Tu^mu^moSI aSSSt^yjauS 
& -*«-*• 

nvM T. Inuir, 
r«r mew <i« Cetelecew M4nm the Neeufeetufer*. 
LIDDELL COrtPANY, 

: Chariatu, N. C 


